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It is said that at least half the battle of making an acceptable speech to a
tough and knowledgeable audience in Washington, D. C. can be won by successfully
establishing rapport with the group. I'm going to try to do that by assuming that
youtH automatically be favorably disposed toward me when I tell you that my
forestry experience began at the very bottom--pulling ribes in the Kaniksu
National Forest in Northern Idaho.
I learned two lessons then that have stuck with me ever since, in theory if
not in practice. The first is that you will get along a great deal better in the
woods if you can successfully conceal the fact that you've even heard of a college,
much less attended one. Two types of young men ee.:rlled fifty cents an hourI less
board, at BRC422 in 1936--college boys from Southern Idaho and town boys from
the terribly depressed lumber and mining communi ties of' North Idaho. I threw in
my lot with the town boys and survived--my college friends in some numbers did not.
The practical application of this lesson survives--ill the Interior Department
(as in some other Departments) the real battle is between the lawyers and the
administrators. I try to avoid being identified as a lawyer.
The other lesson was also of a down-to-earth qua1ity--it is not only possible
to eat a meal without conversation of any kind, much less speeches, it may also be
necessary. At least that was the rule our camp cook enforced., and I mean enforced.
In 1948, when the first post-war slump in lumber began to squeeze some of the
marginal mills in central Idaho, I got some more lessons--I found that you
cou1dn 1 t pry money out of the RFe to refinance a shaky deal without knowing enough
about the way the business operated to keep your client from fooling you. Because
for sure you couldn't fool that wonderful old man who managed the RFC's Spokane
office for so many years, O. M. Green. There was a tough-minded administrator,
if ever there was one. He could look out for Uncle Sam's interest without acting
like a banker--though he'd been a good one for many years.
Some successes with getting government financing led to post-graduate
experience--negotiations for customer financing. Some of yOU know all about how
the demand for shop and select lumber (oh happy, by gone days!) had the sash and
door companies financing dozens and dozens of mills in order to secure adequate
supplies of' these grades, and some of the resultant distortions of the market.

In a period of three or four years Ponde.rosa Pine stumpage advanced from
$3.50 to. $35 .OO... -and I've bled in the defense of law suits brought by pi tiM old
widow ladies to set aside options at the cheaper price.
Suffioe it to say that not only the physical smells, sights and sounds ot the
woods and the mill, but the interplay of economic forces always at work on theentrepreneur came tof'ascinate me I and still do.
The dilemmas which face the legislative as well as the executive branch of
the government in the management of the public's reserve of land and timber can
at least be seen and recognized better as a result of these experienc;es,whether
or not the experience contributes to progress toward their resolution.
But tonight I don't intend to talk about anything as orthodox or familiar as
timber or lumber operations, or silviculture--these are not really the concerns
of most of us, whether we draw our pay from government, from trade association 1
from producer, from manufacture, or directly for our prOfeSSional services ina
consulting capacity.
Rather, I'd like to talk about a specialization in the profession in which
many of you are engaged, and in which engagement you may from time to time have
reason to deal with my Department. I doubt if the term is exactly new, although
I can't recall its use in my experience--I speak of "political forestry."
I intend no inVidiousness. I shanit attellI.Pt a theoretical definition, but
rather a few practical examples in my experience to illustrate :my conceptions-loosely formed and amorphous though they may be.
A couple of months ago I went back to the scene of my lawyering activities
in the wood business at Grangeville, Idaho, and stood up to a hostile assemblage
of old friends on the subject of the Wilderness Bill... ·a.bill supported by this
administration, including both the Agriculture and the Interior Departments. The
mill owners are getting closer and closer in their circles of operation to the
timbered stands contained within the boundaries of the Selway-Lachsa Primitive
Area--they have their eyes on some of the stands in the primitive area.
I patiently explained that the Senate-passed bill would not change the
managing agency, and would not change the applicable management principles. It
would require the Forest Service to complete its review, and at the end of the
time limits set forth, the area would become immune to change from Wilderness
status except by approval of one or both houses of Congress.
:My listeners weren't and aren't stUpid, and they understood clearly--they
still didn't like it. So (and Forest Service people Were at the meeting in force)
I asked them: "Boiled down, aren't you saying that you think it will be easier
to knock over the Forest Service than to knock over the Congress?"

The question (or at least the affirmative answer I imply) expresses one
example of "political forestry": carrying on your forestry duties in such a way
as to leave with the using public a belief that you will, when the chips are
finally down, see things more their way than you now publicly Profess.
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'A~ai~ l:~peatI have no trace' of criticism 6f these :f'o!t'esters, all kiend$
of .mine~ With¢tit doing or saying ~llingeven.sligbtlyque.stionable thel've

, finessed the politicians Who would b&vethe publiC) believetha~ under a.n;y and ·all
e~c\WlStanees the Congress. i$ more reasonablethap tJle b1.WSaucr&ay..
.
Mysaoou4 example is more complex" but it comas Ol1t the Bame way. ltm
referring tcthe Multi$>le Use Act or 1960.. Public Law $6·'17.
~dassur~ces .1;(:).' tlleeo~ess .of the Unite<i$tateBtbatthe?ill . .·was. ;t\Ot.

'really ·.new,.and •. th.at . tbe.prilnCipl:es·entJncl:atedin;the .• lep;sl~fb4i;~n; b~. been 'a~e:red

to . .£01'al;1. .tll:e .. years there .·ba$.been
W'ba.t wassa!id . about its predecesser
givingt,4e leElst bin.'li that it woUld
Sho-qld fail.ofenaetme~t , still the
v;i.talurgenayandsec\lt'epassage of
significant in a generation.

a United $tate§Fo~stSelJV!iee(I" d0n~ tkhow
Division of Forestry intntenorh andwi;tbo'llt·
cease·to£ollows~11l·pr$n~iples. if.the bill
forestal's wereab.1e to .~ie~tea ..spirit of
legislat:ionitpromptly.llai1eda8 'libe most

POlitical. forestry? Thi.s fe&twas and is 'l;he .enVY bfJl\ost of: tbewhole
profession ot' land lllan~ers. It'you dc>n't tlUnk. so" Iinvi te you. to .consult
almost .e.tlY. Qfficialot'the.Bu,reauot' Land Management in my own Depa~nt. Tlley
recogni~e atourdetorce when they see one, ~dt:ney want in •
.We 've peen Pfaoticin.g 'multip1e use all the
. thi.s bill.

ye~~, tQO" ~y

say.,;-but we need

O~,
:w:1UIUI'tille I il1lY'f,liey ,lUIt
I Il,ave w,i'orlll,avea ilOIil?1.e61"(j_~
burea1J,S .in my part or .the De:partment whicb don't share tllis' 'entb'USiasmt'or the
1i\j.

new lIlagic terJn-,:"the National park Service all.d the Indian Bureau.

Since .I was introduced by. an Indian B'Ilreati. forester:, Itbink it only .t'tir to
mel).i.ion tbat the Bureau of llildian At'£airs., ,as t~tee for· the ··Indians t t'o1'e8t8" is
Willing to. accept the multiple-use defini"bion w.i:ththe exception of the f1nal
hig~IAinded pbrase "and not'ne.eessarilY the oombination of1;ises that w.i:llgive the
gre£l,test Ciol1ar return ~ ~ ."'. The Solicitor basremindedthemtllat ··tbe· Qourts
have told the Bureau. on JIIQre than one oooasion that it hadjolJ.y well better get
the areatest dol1~ ;r,'etu.rn, if it is to oar:r,y out its d-u.tyas tr1J,Stee.
As to the National far1$: Service's attitude, I can't say tmlch to you which
you dOiltt already lqtt!)w on the subject ot' its t'ondnesst'or the term.
lm;Lght throw in" bowev$r" as a sUbord1nate example ot What I mean by
pOlitical.t'orestX,'y,tJJyobservation that of the articles and editorials ltve seen
aQout maintain:tng tbe "integzaity"ot tbe.pa.rk idea, and proteet1.~ park "standards/,
and ot' the vario\1S other lea~ed ·discussions about the national pa1"ks as
tlsl.ngle-uae," the .best exaq>les seem to show up in t'orestrypublica'tions.

.
lean .nt1on t.6 other typesef "political forestry. 11 The Pep~nt ot
tbelni;erio:rac1mtniste:rs tbt!) extensivelY tinitlerefi 0 &. C revested lands in Oregon:
I tbouglltWlienI first came to the Department that our relativeimmunity from
bureaucratic attack against this seeming .anomaly' mustsu,rely. rest on the sterling
Q.ual!tY of' our administration,er to put it anotij~r 'Wf4Y I our ekil.lful praotice of
political as well a.straditional forestry. An. ex~tj.on of tbe relative bene...
tit.to cOll1ltte.s l.n tbe·area under tl:letW'o S1s~ha,$ma.de me a little doubtful,.
if not . cynic~+-,abOuttbis i~tial j\1.d~nt.*ybetl1e failure to derpandcomparable status for oomparable :Publ:i.cly-01med land represents negative P911tioal
fo~stry.

Theotbe:r type lIlightbe termed politicaltorestry,inte:rnationaldiyision.....
theperplexing·problemssut'roll1ld:i.ngtAee~¢l't of. logs "\jp meet the b'\,U)geoning
deme,ndsc;>f J~~~. A cabinet.group.recentlY Visited.:J:a.panon various . tmde.matte~s<f
and of the infor.ma.tion brought back l none was IllOl'e striking to .·rrqmind . ~tbe '
annuale:ltpaIlSion ra:teofthat industrial countryts d~d for lumber and wood

.products".. C1J,tting .tb.eirown reserves atlllbre than tw:f:,ce their ownyi,eld, the
Jti1panese need between nine and ten pel'cent moreeacll year than the pre~ous .ye8.1:.

c·.

'Tbeyareput'chasing Siberitiln loge; they are . pu.rchasi~ both .logsan.d lU1nbe;rfrom the tIni1ieq. States,.principal.~ OregonandWaslililgtdn.; and theY have a do1l.81'
defieit. Oregon and Washina;ton lumber operators are very d:i.sturbed about the
export of .theiv logs, . an.d their concern ha$ spread into the l\lIIlber:i.ng communi ues .'
W:.hose peoP1.·.e. ould like .. ,.to
......"b. . e saWing these departing logs, 8.$i tr,apouga tbe.m to the
w.

)Senators.a.ndRepresenta,,",:~~~~,

In the meantime,to cOEqPlicate.the picture, gove~nt regulations DQW
prohibit the export ot logs ;f'rom.i\laska, a Bta~e Which is not even fractionally
close to harvesting .its .~tu:ret:i.mber. Alaskans, nevertheless I .understandably
tion 1 twant to .expol'ta potential ind\lSt:t'Y'"'-Japanese capital al~ad.y· iain A.1as~
at twa lI!ills.
.
.

,

,

Here are all. the ingredients: tp test Political.;f'ore~rt.ry...,..politi~1S and
eCOtl(!)mics at the statli, Federal,aJ:ld inw:t'll$.ti6n.e.l leveCJ.S. Practice of tiJ1s kind
of political forestry is a l'dgh calling.
It both consoles and disturbs .lite, as I dip into Iiat'Ol,d Ickes f s diary for
bedtil!le reading, te> note how treQ.uently my activities as Assistant secretal'Yare
mi:t'ror reflections 6f Oscar Chapman f s or E. K.. Burlew's.. I think TJ11f Secretary .
has SOUle of the same feelings ashe contemplates the De~rt.m.ent'sa.spirat;i.ons
"llnder h:f.tn.and 1.Ulder his preg;ecessot 1 the Old C:~tI.d(eon •
•

For exa~le: In thit\lt:tng aibout what :t was~o:t1lS tosaytonigh1i 1 I c_ to
th; ooncl\lSiQnthat ll1ltiJ,. recelltJ,y, ,and certainly in HarO'ld :tekes 1 s time, the
struggle for burea~Ilatic ascendancy- had centered around ~ t\ln(Jt1op. of fore$'try
in its tl'aq1tional, or ol'thodo~..sense. :t proposed, to Jl\YSelt, to suggest to YOll
that ip the context of politicalforest:t'Y, today's .strugglerevolves around
someth1ng dit;feretit.-...the i'Ut:tction ··of recreation.
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Mr. IO'1$s tOrpedoed my clain1 to have fOundso~t~ng
i'Q the WOl'ld...-on
:Fe'b:l!''qa.:t'y 14i1936, he observed that Mr. De!anQ,tll$ Pr.es1~ent's uncle, a.na then
chairman of.the National ResoUl:'~es Plann1ng Bos.r'd,

"was in full sympathy with my position on conservation and my desire to .
'build ut> ~ Conservation J.)epartment..Withreference to Forestry, he said
sp~cit'icaJ.ly and categorica.l~.that Forestl'y lladno right to esta.blish
recJ;'eation areas, that all such areas .pught,8,l3a matter of COUrEle, to
.cometolntel:'ic>:t' ~andthatwe also ought to have all for~sts tJ:rat 8.l'.e
nQ~tG>be lumbereGlfor cOlnmel~oialpur:poses" le~v;Jmgitto Agricu1ture
to administer la;p,dswhe.re .ne1J1! t:reecropsaretobe .grown •• " .. I beli~¥e
that in . tne .end al10£ the forest activities WOUld. come to this
Department. if . we oncegotthem 1 headedtllis wror re;ndev~:m if theyd.idnl t,
we doU:t;dhave in the Department the establishedforesta and·the
recreational 1'aci1ities which are now being set up in the foresta,reas.!1
TheI'em~, however, be a littleli;C:e left in ·'IWt:tiesistbat the.
of the struggle is nOW the so-called recreation function~

t'~aJ.pcint

The war forbureaucra.t1c ascendancy.in·the field of recreation goes on on
.a tlUII)ber of .rront~. I've alPeady mentioned the Mt.tlt1ple Use .Act of.' 1960. .Tbat
aot qidn't put the fOl'~s'te:rsin th~recreation b\,lsine$8, forthe;y had been in it
(as Mr. Ickes's ~Ua.ry notation shows) for manY years;, . But it did give CongresOSiona.lE!a.ll()~ic?!l of.recl'eat~~n onllop~ With ra.nge,t:i.lI!~~r''¥1a~~rshed, and wildlife
. and fish 12~.C>I3~E!I f,:iE! ·tiPc>l~c:;ygJ:>~.c:~~v~for~~ ~~~ionali:0rests.
Congress in 1958 authorized the Qutdoor Recreation Resourpes Review
Section? of the authorizing bill provides the basic ta~e",;of.'fpoint
on recreation as a £unction of the Federal Government.

O<1~ission.

lIThe Commission", it SaySf"sliall recognt~etha.t.lands,waterst fo;r.es:b,
wetlan'ds,WiJ..dlife, and such other natural resources that
Serve econotnicpurpos.es also serve to. varying degrees and for varying
usesoutd.oor recreati<!npurposes, .and thatS0undplann$ng ofreso~ce
ut.ilization for the full future welfare of the Nation must include
coordination and integration of all such multiple uses... lt

r~ng;elan(is/.

To .a:greater or lesser extent, all of the agencies concerned With the
tnanagement ofwa.ter and la,n.d re.sources owned by the Unit.ed states reoognize that
they must inclUde, so :('ar as Practicable, management for outdoor recreation in
their overall. lnanagement. of :t~'latld or th.e wa.ter. Tl1.e orientation of this
management mror dif.'f·ergreatiy. In my ovm Department, the Na.tiqnal Park Serv;tce
is Congressionally ch$.rgedw1th the. duty of promoting and regulating the USe of
the national parks to provid.e fOr the public lS enjoyment of the same. Th~
National Park Service manages lands which belongto all the .PUblici.thecolliFa:n10n
Indian Bureau .assists in the ma.nagement of land whiChbelon:gs to Indians. A
;recreation project on Illdia.n land does 'Aotseek to satiSfy the needs of tbe
greatest number of people for ;recreat:i.onbutrather to get the DlalCiJnum ~conotlltc
return to the ownerS!.

Water proJectsoonstrueted by the Corps of Engineers or by the ;Bureau of
Reo.larnat:lon !lave tosatiefya ba,e10 Con~ess:\.onal. req'lj,rement ot. fl()od oontt-ol,
navigation, reclanlation,orth~like.Having s.atisfied these requirements, the
reo:l:'eat.ion bene£itsinvolved 'DJa;Vbe oOnsidered aSa parto£ t~public investment
which the power or water users '. ollgllt. tlot to be required . torep~. . In their t~ms,
~e Corps of l:lnginee;'$ tOl'lllU;tatethe~proJeqts to tliDa)C:tmize net'bene£its,.inolUd;Lng' thoseattrib\ltable to reore.atiqn. II In tlleir 4nd. aoquisi tion, . they contorm to
thesamepoliay as the Departmellt~f the Interior" t¥'tithedevelOlllPent •.afld
utilization of the. p1,lb;J.j,o rec:reationand£isllanqwiJ41ife potentialit:tes are
PUWs@sPnreservoltirprojeots'e'
.
".
! WOUld li:keto give ored.itto ~hefP¢litioa.l foresters in t¥private se.c1;ol'
ofour.economytorthe~r;,eoo~it~on oftheh;tgllpubl,ie'relations valueo!;
recreation •. Your
Jqurna1.of ·,Forestry·last~.ch.·re!l0rted .tllePo1icysiratement
of the owners of timberlan4salongt~e .Al~gaElll RiVer inll/faine Wh@rein they pall
attention to the fact. t~tthey~vepreserved thenatural·sceniova.1.ue of the
wat~~,~nd provided for tIle eo PnOfDic and teereatione.lneed,softhe state of
Maine. They puplitrlydeol.are· ~t·· they will. Preserve ··tbe. ~tura;twil.dei1xess
bea.uty and the lE!.nd bOl''tIering ontibe la:lr;es . and <."a.te;r cQu~ses and will. oontinue

·own.·

the l'olicy of publ:io·\lS6'of the areaforreor'eational pUrPoses.

'

Not on);ythe f'o:rest in<lU;!try;1 ,b\1'1; tlle eleotr.io powerindtfstl'Y,and even
other ovmersofpriva.te la;n~sdevoted to.livel3tock ol>era.t~ons bave capitalil?ied. t>t\
this upsurge ofnatio~l intere~t in rceoreat:iop,
'.Sometimesj'····outof~a.ll"'bh*s ,'we'mlP;nwsl-!cceed: 'in'copfusing ·the ;p'l~M;i:e'.
liatUl!e initsj,nsorutaf:)ili'tidtmmedtp.eM$,disonRiver in,Mc)ntanawithmillions o·t
t.onsot the adjacent mQunta.ltns.ide and created a new. lake. Tlle same earthquake
oauseCl several hundred thousand4ollars worth' ofdanlage,.in .Ye;I,lqwstonelia'liiQnal
;Park,but tlle dramatical.ly new natlU:'al feature in geogra~b.yllappenad tc) be on
liatio.nal FOl'est lan<i • Nowtllousap,ds ofvisit~etoyellowstonea.lso.see .QUake
Lake (and vice versal.At Quake take agreen:).-UnifQrmed panger every half hour or
so explains to the visitors hQw it all happened. ttyery;:How manyotthe visiting
publio reallY" know tha,t thepersoPable young Illangiving.the talk is aFore~t
ltal1ger .alld .not one. oft:he crew of NaturalistP8l'k Rallgersthey llJight;ha;vehe~d.
the nigbtb~fore arounq a camp tire explaining OldFa~thfuJ.?

In a reE).:L sense, all GoverIUIlent. agenoies ccmcerne'dw:tth r~crel1t:tonha.ve to'
meet a stand~aof cQurtesyand. service, including aocomJl)od,ations and. facilities
f'u:rnished,at least equal totbe best tu;ronisbed byanyother.agenQyoftlle
FederalGOvernment~. ;rn tl'utb,the stand~d ought to behigherj fQrtheiuDel'iean
. citiztln interested. in. oa.tnping orotber usage .ofPl.lPlic rec;roeation'facilities,
torms his impression of the efficiency of Government onsucll practical tests as
:now clea.n the camp is ,what kind of rest rooms are furnished, and whether he is ,
oQllrteously. treated. Make no mistake about it, Most otthe public isn't well
enoughillfoJ.!ltl)ed to distinguish among various lelleral and ·state ag·enc.ies.tt'Ae
bl~e ts,lls imperSona.;J.lY upon. the t'Govermnent".

I think we bave passed tile :pC):int of que.stiontnc whetlle;r the Oovertlt!letlt hu
the ~esp.ollsipi:J..i.ty. AlthOugh the Ol!>'Ilgress has never sl?eQir~cal,J.y said so, the
SeMte select water COBllDitteereoognizeo that,this ~tNly a Federal interest in
oneot i.ts recommend4tio'lls:
flIn the early years bfthe Natiop'shi.story there was little.lleed for
tlleexerciseof these Federal responsibilities, and'1n fact tllere was
a ;t'eluctanceonthe part~"of.many to accept t,h.em~ . .AJ3wa~er resP'llI'CeS
d.$velopment needs . • alld.' .probl~lXIsipg:reaseti . • :tn ,scopef. an4 .lDagnitude.,tlley
beg~ toexc.eed th~·.abfl.i~iesOfpl'ivateinterestsandState andloc.al
~O'\;r8rnmen't;s~ fapd .. the Federa.l Gover'l'lJ!:lent.wascal.led' on .'t;Q exeroise .:its
resI>Onsibilities, fi~stinthef1eldof nav:igElition,tb~n later, in
reclanila.tionorarid~nds,'£lood'control,hydroeleotric·power, recreatio,n..
fishandwild:lifeco~ervation, municipa1and:industrialwater sUPl>lies,t'
and occasionally in o:ther areas. , A Sl'eat body of .laws governing Federal
participation in't;hese areas has eVOlvell, not alw~s' oonsisteptly, but to
lDeet iilleneeds 'or the t:Ul!es."

"To meet the .needs of, th.e times." ,The populatiOn of theUniteGStat,es today
reached 185 million. A Frenchman hasct!>1De, over hereto tell US ,in 805 pages what
we allknow"'-that ,fromWa.shi~'t;Oll to Bpstonis one great megalopolis., Th~surge
tothecities l\as as oount~:t'par't;m!iSsivewe~kly or seasonal, counter~s1,lI'ges to the
open spaces. Government reacts. Oongressetlacts matching a,idprovision$ fOr open
space a9Quisitioninthe ijousing Actof196lj the ORRRC continues itS'monume1;lta.l
tasks; "bifreaus,o££ioesand ,agencies With land orw$:ter seale ana. gat fUnds from
tlieCongress 'to"'try~tokeep'\ip W:Ltli"the 'stamped;e' wliich 'Isrecrea.tlon~·""'·"'·'
You,tol'esterea:i:'epione~r$

in, seeing

tl1er~al

•

lneaning of these trenq$, a'Pl1
have given m~ the opportunity to ~ll the reaoti'On "political forestry. "
'
you. are not .alQtj.e.,.... the engineers who build cOrps or,Burea.U:Dams see i't;~
cabinet officers. see it...... 't;he Congress. sees it.Wha,t itnieans is tbs:t PGlitical
fOres,try is not only honOl'able, but nec~sary. All.of us must look beyonq, the
trees to the forest,beyond thefOiRest to the landa'rlG all its useS ,andthe
watera.nliits'Uses, a.ndbeyond all Of these to ,our ,du'tyas citizens of a free
countxw vo provide} ,as neal' as tnS3 be~ for a good lite, and an env!rt:).nm'Emt itl
which we c$n enjoy bur treeClom.
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